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,,„,1 th» wirtli If «till, nntî htmliril the •Kky. 
n.Ht »leeii on beast »ml blr« Ii« nxed ht» chain. 
Nuw u,k| the oljrfit Wow «hwin her sp»o*l«<l 

»nlrf,1 

nt In llialr bud Uie water« lie, Ari<l »limit In iiiflir fowl th*» w*tor* nr, 
I «steh »ml pin« »tid weep f" r  "J"1 

The «wont illnlnrlier sn't the pie»»!"« I'*"> • 
I 11*» in wivr i»n <1 «rlcl »'Xl „ 

liv thiiUKht» (if her »kort , ro"\ f^° 
Thin. from one Mr siel ""lT

1',l' n n ' 
Tl.» hit If. mikI th.» »'V whlrJi I UVU 

one only hand H«* I'"»"1 *'u^telr «Vow I Than Uo my euir"rloiç* never rescj» Uwlr ohms, 
I i»T«rv moment perish sod rM * ' 

Mo dl.Uiot»." I frn/ut the prouvjeed weal. 

I nrewell to siiiliiimr. 

Thon Ki t henrinK lienro thy row«, 
(llnil Hummer,fare thee well! 

ï'hou »i t slugl»« thy last raqlvUlfl« 
I n «very Wnml  iiltd dell 

Hrl litly, «went Hummer. briltutly 
Thine bolirs luve mnited by, 

Tn I he jnyniia bird" of the woodland bough", 
To the rau«.rs Of the sky. f ^ 

fir row the New Orlimli« riesytinii.l 
STOCK IIA INI N« IN THE MOl'TIl. 

*What will l>o done with nil tho corn 
•w 11 roll will bo if row n and gathered nj • "« 
South Uli» »ou«".! ? Thorn must bo it Urge 
wirpli». Even Iluring tho Into your« O 
war und Ootistaut, i&rflttlition Ol l»»r 
h ml cultivation, «ml tho groat demaud for 
th« armio» of th» Confederacy, arid Min 
enormous waste in tho collection »n-1 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  c o r n ,  t h e r e  w a s  e t i l  I i »  
surplus In tho product!»« sections of tho 
country. Thin «orpltii» muet ho largely_in 
crooned l'V tho «np of thiH WII'OII. 1 he 
wnr closed too Inte to permit many of our 
planters to divert thoir lands from corn to 
entloft. Tho VRSt nroii wlii.to before tho 
war wim devoted to cotton, had been Riven 
up .Hiring the war to Corn. If tho whole 
im»»Juvîl» of cotton in tho 000th for t< 8 
prfwonf. «èwioti rwiMîhfw thro# nuiidrad 
UiouMnd halos, it. wilt surpris* tho most 
enreful and inquiring observer» ol 'ho con
dition and proapects of tho country. W ha. 
is to bo done with thosurplns of our corn 
and Other products? They will not keep 
wo) I nor boar transportation to foreign 
porte, nor, after paying costs, compote «no 
ftessfully «Ith tho product of th« Northern 
State». ,. 

Wo »on no other more practicable or re
munerative employment of our corn sur-
pliiK, than in the raising and fattening of 
Btook. Tho South I« peculiarly favored 
for this luminous, in tho great abundance 
of lino grazing land«, and in the long« 
imrioil wiiou those laudaatford green food 
of tho most nutritious ciiaractor. Cattle 
can bo kept fat in our piny wood» pasture* 
Iron, tho middle of Al.nl until tho first of 
November, with no other food but the rich 
grass of those lands, of which there are 
millions of acres, stretching in a bolt ol 
from "(W to two hundred miles wido, trom 
the MSwissippi River to the Virginia lino. 
Thoso land'» are generally open, unoccu
pied, n nil aimed, constituting commons, 
where anv and everybody can graze their 
cattle with safety. In tho summer and 
(Airing tho cattle that graze In those woods 
uro in tip top condition» but in tho wintor 
lliev get very poor and die off in groat 
number* for tho want of food. Tho land 
is too poor and thu population loo uparBO 
to produce corn or other lood enough to 
koop them alive through tho winter. 
Hitherto the cattle owners in this region 
have relied chiolly upon the wild cane, 
which used to bo very abundant, to feed 
thoir cattle and oven koop them lut In 
tho wintor. But tili« resource is rapidly 
tailing. One of the calamities which loll 
upon tho poople ol the piny woods during 
tho into war, was tho seeding of the cane, 
which marks its decay and ontiro disap
pearance. To keep alive thoir cattle tor 
-„he future, during tho wintor, thoir ownors 
must have com. They cannot raise it on 
Iheir lands, and must buy and transport it 
from the morn northern sections of their 
States, where it abounds, lint to do tins 
two tilings are needed which do not now 
exist, to wit ; motley to bay with and roB.l* 
to transport on. I hose obstacle# can l<e 
easily surmounted by energy and enter
prise. Let otir corn producers soil their 
corn to cattle raisers on shares, or ex-
cliunge the same for cattle. II cattle can 
l»o driven from Arkansas and Toxas to 
Illinois, and sheep from tho Kio Grande to 
New Orleans, certainly they can bo driven 
from tho piny woods along the Gulf, to 
the rich corn-producing suctions of Cen
tral and Northern Mississippi, Alabama 
und Georgia. This arrangement would 
dispense with tho transportation of tho 
corn for winter use. Those and other ar
rangements wiiich are found easy and 
practicable in the North and West, only 
renuirn population and enterprise to carry 
them out in thu South with even more 
brilliant results. 

Tho grant needs ol Iho South, then, in'ft 
people and labor. Let the country be as 
densely peopled as tho North, and wo rm-
iievo it would prove more productive imil 
prosperous. 11 is idle to talk about natural 
obstacles—those of climate, position, ol.c.; 
our great and serious wants are population 
and industry. I.ook at those pine forests, 
tho land of which may be got for tho ex
pense of surveying nnd locating; how 
enormously valuable they would bo lor 
their resinous production alone at the 
North, or in any European country . Ilete 
they "wanto thoir sweetness on the desert 
air ' '  because there are no people to make 
them uvailnble for tho important and val
uable use* to which they are applied else 
where Besides the value of the resinous 
exudations and of tho lumber of these 
forests, the lauds are equal to any in the 
country for pasturage duriug nine months 
of the year. And yet this region has not 
un inhabitant for every ten sqnaro miies, 
and tho population has not increasod for 
twenty yoars. It in tho moat hew th lui 
portion of tho South, and produces fruits 
vegetables, atul email crops enough to 
subsist a large population most cotnforta 
hly . Wo repeat that all that this country 
need* to render it valuable and prosper
ous, is an enorgotie and industrious popu
lation. Ouo of the results of the recent 
revolution in our industrial system, we 
hope, will be the realization of the truth 
of these observations. 

*uK and especially by the wary d. 6-
,,nions of tho enemy. A «ti dy *hm-
dan's campaign*, will, we thin y 
the peculiarity of his very reu. ti'y- '1» 
»nocess is most brilliant ; the seu.nt of It is 
very simple. MUll„ 

In the first, place, we are told by all 
thuslsstie private, just trom » in »«J 
"Phil. Sheridan tights to win- < 
goner»!» manwuvre, and try l.i> o" • ' jy> 

plans of tlia enemy ; to owe I in '  j, 
battl#; the offensive ofsnch w 

Sheridan «s always oti the <'ff«n*' V< • 
do not new speak "f Sheridan « ra.«^ 
which, althongh conducte.l in tho 
masterly manner, are siibor.l mate i n . 
*1 .ter to other plans, and usually s» , 
elude the onemy. (

l '  r  ^•„,,ur  
tactics,as displayed at WmcbosWr. « '  r  

Creek, and Five Korks, we observe a >rin 
ciple which finds it» expression .11 UM# J 
lowing order ot attack : He n 

army into three divisions -two strong par 
»liefcolumns of attack, tl.rnwri with tho 
tioroest impfltuosHy npo" the enot X; 
» reserve in rear. W f.en t he bat tie rag. « 
in frSinI, »0 that Iii« loo is fu"J "8 ß..> 
bis reseive, moving by the llank, usiia y 
tho right, make a double tile arount upo 
the flank and rear of the earnestly employ
ed onemr. and rolls him up on the i entre. 

Just auch were the tactics of'üoea»•* J 
Kollermar. at Marengo. I he b,rmer 
moved his six thousand infantry, by the 
main roa.1 upon Gen. Z*Çh> ^' l l '"I' l ," r '1 

advance from Allossandria, while '  « 
tor, moving by tho right, made a double 
loft turn upon Pllati's Austrian florae ami 
won the day. , , 

Sheridan's invariable aucce », then, lias 
been duo to the great earnestness and val
or with which he always imbues his 
troops, and then to hi* tactic* of tw» col
umn* and a flanking 
,stau* «5&/•/•«'.* Magatin*. 

B' 

rnherve,— / nil id 

NiiW Vnua Kiiu; HicrAnmaNT.- -The new 
nun I lire department has not yet been fully 
organized in Now York, although the 
Commissioners have lor more than two 
months beeu in all the appa
ratus und other property held under the 
volunteer system. H eiiiiirftce» thirty 
steam fire-ongines und ten HoOk and ladder 
trucks- To each steamer will n" attachetl 
u tender. Ka«rh steamer and hook and 
Indder truck will bo drawn by a poWOtiul 
team of horse*, and the tenders by one 
l.orso each, thus employing m horses 
Tho tenders will run on four whooU, Ami 
will be built somewhat like tho hose car
riages now in use, only on a larger Si-ale 
and of stronger build. Each tender will 
bo provided with a reel oapableof carrying 
one thousand feet of hose, and a fuel box 
calculated lor three hours' consumption ; 
iu front of tho tender will be placed a wide 
seat for tho driver and three men. I ho 
companies will be placed on a regular paid 
fooling, the mom burs being constantly on 
iiro duty and not allowed to attend to 
other business. The to co will comprise 
80 men, and there are (inwards ol #00 ap
plications from prnctical llromon who be
longed to the department under tho old 
system. The salariée of the privates, dri
vers and stokers will be $100( the fore
men from *750 to ?1'00 ; Assistant Kngi • 
neers, fl,500; Chief Engineer, >:i,r»o0 ; 
amounting to 388,600. Hoven new com 
patties are in progress of organization. 

|. |p- a remarkable exhibition of learned 
birds, t rained by a Mis» Vander Moceli, is a 
foaturo of tho London amusement« of the 
day- The birds are from .lava and Japan, 
anil appeal rather to tho intelligence than 
to the wonder of their audience. With 
the assistance of a box of cards, properly 
invented, they tell the time by a watch, 
tho month, the year, the color ot ladles' 
dresses, with various other matters, which 
excite at once the mirth and approbation 
of the audience. 

1ST That was a smart youngster who 
hearing his mother remark, that sha was 
fond of music, exclaimed, "Then why 
don't you buy mo a d.um." 

Mmn SALES. 
HiairoCt' ,o«l»l«»tt—Psrliliof M»«l Hnlan 

Rouge- Oth, now Kil'th Judicial District 
Court- -No.411- liouisShoppers vs.Mary 
G. Bluiart. 

Y vit toe of a writ ol Solz life and mil* to 
mo d I rooted from the Honorable tho 

.Tmlge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of t,Fir> i 'aristt and Htate aforesaid, I havo 
seizod and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court. House door, in the city of Baton 
Kongo, on 

HAtiirday, the 7ili ol (kiofxr next, 
A. 1)., 18#ö, at IK n'elouk, M., the following 
closi ribod mortgaged property, to wit: 

'J*ho following described lot» of ground 
ill Square No, sixty eight (08) of that part 
ot tho city of Baton liouge laid out by El i 
Beaiivogard, to* wit : The Bouth half oi' lv>t 
No. three, measuring thirty foot Iront, of, 
Maximilliau slreet, by ono hundrod fey tin 
depth. J'Ot« No. four and tivo, meiisi'.ring 
each sixty foot Iront on said street, b y orio 
hundred feet in depth, liots Mo*, six and 
»even, measuring each sixty foot front On 
Kast Boulevard street, by one hundred feet 
in depth, and tho South halt o f bot No. 
eight, measuring thirty feet fronton said 
street, by ono hundred foot in depth, ail 
Kreuch 111 eiu.ure. Lots No. live and six 
being corner lots, which property was ac 
inired by the present mortgagor from It. 

Clarke. 
Upon the following terms and condi

tions, viz *. 
Terms of sale- on a credit of twelve 

months, Ilia purchaser furnishing Ills bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent. Interest Irom the day of sale until 
paid mortgage retained on the property 
sold until final payment of tho bond. 

ED. COUHINAKD, 
sept? Sheriff. 

Hlntr of I.ouUliuin I'nrlsli of Knut llatoii 
Bouge- Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. Olio, l 'robatc In the matter of the 
f.uocession of Kugeno A. flhorburns, de
ceased . 
> V virtue of acommisstou tome directed 
) from I.ho Honorable tho Judge of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of tho l'arish 
and Btule aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, at tho Court House door, in the city 
of Baton Bougo, on 

Saturday, the 7tli of October next, 
A. !>., 1885, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of land, containing 
flvo hundred aeros, known as tho " foun
tain a Tract," 011 which the dooeased last 
resided, with all tlie buildings and im
provements thoroon. 

2d. / nether tract of land containing five 
hundred acres, known as tho"Folier Heirs 
tract:" bounded North by Fountains, tract; 
Hotitn by W jolsides «fc Nettle»; East by 
Wooleides, and West by Nettles. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of salo -on u credit of twolvo 
tnontlis, the purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from tho day of suio until 
paid—mortgaged retained 011 Hie property 
sold until tho payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSIN A Kl), 
so pli Sheriff. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

rlTK unrteri"Hiie'l ™y rnspecllull.T Inferms, 
hi* friend* *«<1 aoi|"*iBtaiices and the 

till 111 to at largd, th»t he h»» ,,.irt!»iassil • "'«J» 
ill UK Hturi', nlf.iiftti.fi en Afi 1rs atrial, below 111» 
jail, »ml formerly he Umging to 

V. HEXIDE «te CO. 

I h live new en hand a full and complet* »nnort-
ine*t of 

1 ' B E S T I  D R U G H ,  

I'aUnt Mcflicincs, Stationery, Perfumery, 
tV INES ANI> LIIIITOKS, 

or Tilr. BEST QOAMT*. 

1 limn n« mV emjileyee. PAIIt. HKSS\, who li»n 
mo-fed ill Hie lira« liuei'i'«» <" r  «''"e/i/ueii, yenm. 
• nil wiill known to lie » • •mipetrnl Oru-gyM hy tee 
I'bysltlsTis of tBl» oily. 

/in., Mr .10IIN SliKIM.KV, who ha« besoin 
•aid tisrvlea for tke p»st *»*#>• yj"'* , , 

They will be found behind my counters soil at 
»h» I'reserllAlon Uepartinent re dy sod willing t" 
attend te the wants ot those who feel dispos«« I" 
faror tie with a call. . 

Klebt call« lor prescription» jmmiiMn "llrntlnl 
I have alHO entablinhed a Hraln^i ol r.n l ntoro 

or. Main street, opposite Keddy'« IlioOigrupli Oui 
lury, to Which 1 give my personal attention. 

i return ni, heartfelt Ihankntomv Ir onds slid 
acniiaintaniv« éml l'kyttirhtn« mjm-uMtj, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they have oertowed 
upon me I renpsetftllj solicit a contineance of 
the «am« and guarantee general 

J* IC* *• Il A Y n 

REGULAR VICK3BURG PACKET 

Ltaxtt iVcio Orlmnt ever;/ tiil'O 'luj, «' 5 I'- M. 

iiOIt VICKHlU'llfl, «HAND GUbK, 
' Rodney, Natch", Fort Adams, 

Hog point, Morgan«.». Bayou S»ra,i 
Baton Rouge, I'laiiueniiDe, IlonaidlonTllle, and 
all intermediate Coast handings, the New and 
swift-running «ide-wheel steamer 

•MTJÎLi»»***«» Ä 9 

I> D PRATT, Comd'r; CHA8. (iBATKR, Clerk. 
"r«r Kor freight or passage apply on hoard or to 

A. BRITTON, 
No. 7 Fro..t atroet. 

JNO. h. TITOS A CO., 
Cor. Bienville A Old I^vee. 

WOODHUKK, BOTLKtt A CO., 
Nos. 17 and 1» New Levee. 

WM. IIKNUKRSOJ* 
jene.". Agent, Third street. Baton Kouge. 

I:$r The Chattanooga Gazette speaks of 
discrimination against Northern men inj VTPTOR'fi 
tho business affairs of that city, and pro- 1 * lu 1 ' 
tests against it. It threatens to print the -p?-R ca »T< 
uamesj of all çiersons who persist in such 

ÜlAteofhonlKliuia-ParltliafKiiiiI Hi,«nu 
Rouge- Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict <'ourt No. 8R97- William H. l'iko 
for use of Kobt, E. Mo flatten vs. (,'hus. 
<j. Mcllatton and al trlistrco». 

BY virtue of a writ of seiisure and sale to 
me directed from tho Honorable the 

Jifdge of tho Fifth «Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish anil State aforesaid, I havo 
seized and will exposo to public sale, at tho 
Court House door„ in tho city of Baton 
•liouge i on 

Saturday, the 7lli of October next, 
A. D.. 18ß5,at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
ilofteribod mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
partof the city of Baton Rouge laid out by 
the Heirs of Mrs. Edith Dcvall, deeoased, 
and designated on the plan thereof as Lot 
No. ono (1 ) of 8'juure No. ton (10), meas
uring sixty fcot front on Filth streot, by 
one hundred and twenty foot in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a corner lot, and ai! 
French measure, together with all tho 
buildings and improvements thoroon. 

Upon the following terms and cotidi 
tions, vias : 

Torino of sale On a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to funish his bond 

th approved security, bearing eight per 
oont,. interost from the day of sale until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
sold until payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSINAHD, 
septï Sheriff. 

.roTtci:. 

'CHE undersigned have renewed tlicir 
I former Partnership, and wilt transact busi

ness under the name of 8TKVENB A BKYMOUlt, 
at their old stand, No». !18, and 98 Common St., 
opposite the City Hotel. 

K. R. HTBVKNH, 
Per W. JS. SavMOPR. 

W. K. HKVMOUK. 
New du.»*»«, J uly 1,1.865. y 1S 

PAPER,  STATIONERY 
—A WD— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

„ uarrovr-minded eourse, and says 
desire Yankees, Dutchmen, Irishmen, Chi
namen, and everybody olso to locate hero, 
and invest their capital hero. If it is not 
brought here by strangers we oertainly 
«hall never havo any. 

|^-De Sauty is understood to enter
tain the opinion that the waterspout seen 
«»mo time since a thousand milen or »0 
west of Ireland, was the identical apout 
the Atlantic cablo haB gone up. Other* 
contend, however, that it has not gone up 
at all, but, has simply "gouv ttadw." 

Isk' 
SS 

TUB 1> OBIjIC ARK, 

hereby respectfully in

formed that they can be accommodated with 

Board, at the above Restaurant, sitaated on Lafa

yette itreet, at the rate of $8 per week. This 

will Include two meals a day; Kvery attention 

and care wiU be given to the comfort of guest«. 

Payment uwttlw »ade weekly. 
julyü-tl VICTOR ÇAfcV AYUAC 

SHERIFF SALES. 
Klnli' «rl.oiilalKiin PtirlnlioriCmit Union 

Rouge- Fiftlj Judieial Distrmt Couft-
No. 417 Adele llory and at. vs. Sarah 
Mn«i.ilrnno. 

BV virtue of a writ of sei/nre and sale to 
mo dlroct.nl from the Honorable tlie 

•ludge .if t,Vie Fifth Judicial Dlst.rlet (;o 11 rt, 
of tho I'urieli and Htate aforesaid, I have 
seijed and will expose to public b»1o at the 
<!oufi, Iloiiiie door, In tho city of Haton 
Uongft, 011 

Sfttrtrday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D.. 18(15, at lü o'clock, M,,of said duy, 
tl'.e following described mortgaged prop
erty, to wit: 

A OEUTAIN DOT OF OEOÎIND. situ
ated In that part of I.ho city of 1 lu Von 
Kongo, laid Out, by the lute Kic.hard Dcvall 
and designated on tho plan thereof as lot 
No. olovon (11J of square No. throe (II), 
measuring sixty fcot front, on Third street, 
by ono hundred and twenty foot in depth, 
on Laurel street, it being acorner lot and 
all French measure; also, two (Vet si* 
Inches front, on Laurel street by sixty feCt 
ih depth of tho Kast part of lot No. twelve 
(19) same s.|Uafe. together with all and 
singular, tho buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Seined to pay and satiefy tho writ issued 
in the abovo entitled suit, together with 
interoKt and ousts. 

Terms of sale -cash, in TT. S. Treasury 
Notes, with tho benefit, of appraisement. 

KD. COUSIN AHD, 
septa Sheriff. 

Nlntc of l.aiilelnnn— Parliihof l<»*t Union 
Houge Fifth Judicial District Court--
No «18 Tabltha I'iohardson, wil'o, va. 
Joshua B. Alexander, husband. 

I}\' virtu« of a writ of fieri fnoia* to mo 
ß dirooted from tho Honorable the Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
f'arisb and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to publie sale at tho resi
dence of Joullua li. Alexander, abouteleven 
miles I"r6m tho city of Baton Houge, on 
tho Bayon Sara Koad, on 

Saturday, the 7lh of October next, 
A. D., 1886, at 12 o'clock M..tho following 
described property, to-wit; 

A CK HT A IN ÖKOW1NG CROP, con
sisting of Cott.oil, and 86 acres of < Jorli, now 
011 tho plantation of said Joshua 15. Alex
ander, defendant. Also, 

7 Head SHEEI', 
40 Head HODS, 
40 Head CATTLE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the above entitled numbered cause. 
Terms of sale- oobIi, in U. S. Trcaxuiy 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSINABD, 

septü Sheriff. 

Kliiti' of I.oulHltrtiiv— I'nilali ufliinat Union 
Kongo- Fifth Judicial District Court 
No. 2H7- LfloOadic Onodry v«. Charle* 
Kimton and al. 

BY virtue of a writ, of fieri fanion to mo 
directed from the Honorable the Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, id tho 
Parish and Slate atoresaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public »itlo at thé Court 
House door, in the city of liaton Kongo on 
Satuniryr, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., I8b"»,»t la o'clock, M., the following 
property, to-wit: % 

A CK UTA IN LOT or PARCEL OF 
OHOUND, uituated within the corporation 
of Lhe city of Baton Rouge, measuring ono 
arpont front on Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arpent» in depth, loss a0 loot 
taken off the rear for the » trout, bounded 
on the East by lands of Mrs. Kates and on 
the West by land« now or foimerly ofS. 
S. Hall, together with all the building« and 
improvement» thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgmout, 
interest and cost, in the above suit. 

Terms of sale cash, in Ii. S. Treasury 
Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

ED. OOUSjLNARD. 
sept il Sheriff. 

IM «Iii «if I,otiinî ana— P.« rlsh ol fl«sl Union 
Houge—Fifth Judicial District Coùft- -
No. 208 Henry L. Wolfe v». Michel 
I 'oiTier, Josejih V. l'oirier and Henry V. 
Babiu No. 2051 Henry L. Wolfe vu. 
Michel Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and 
Frederick Arbour. 

1y Y vii tue of two writs fieri. fucM« to 
> me directed from tho Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Pariidi and Stato aforesaid, 1 havo 
seized and will export) to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in tho city of Haton 
Rouge, on 
Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 18Ü5, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of »aid 
day lhe following described property, to-
wit: i 

! A certain TKA'JT 01 LAND, situated 
in said Parish, containing one hundred and 
i.ixty acres,and described in the Oortifiaate 
of Amos Kent, Register of tho Land Office 
at Uroausburg, as south-west quarter of 
{taction sixty-five, ol Township six, south 
of rungo ono, cant, situated in tho (.recti* 
burg District. Said Certificate bearing datft 
3d September, A. D., 1859, 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writs issued 
in the above entitled and numbered suits. 

Terms of sale cash, in Ü. S. Treasury 
Notos, with the benefit of appraisement,. 

E D. COUSIN ARD, 
Sheriff. 

Warehouse, Nos, l)ii and 98 Common St. 

WE are now receiving by almost every 
arrival a large sUick of 

PiUNTINO, 

WHITING ANI> 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPER BAGS, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

8TATION EKY of all kinds, 

And 1'ANCY «001)8. 

Received per steamer livening Klar and «hip 

Freedom— 

44 canes CAP and I/ETTKR PAPKIt. 

40 ream« COTTON SAMPLING PAPER. 

10 case« SCHOOL SLATBd. 

OOMMS, 
NEEDLES, 

PINS, 

HOptf). 

Mlnle of I.nnlHlniia—Pariall of ICast Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 800, Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of Pete P. Borskcy. 

BV virtue of ucômmision to me directed 
by tho Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, in tho abovo succession, I 
will procood to sell on 
SATURDAY, TUR lfira OF SEPTEMBER, 1886, 
ut, the residence of Benjamin Borskcy, iu 
this l'arish, tho following described prop
erty, viz : 

1st. ONE DUN PONY. 
ad. ONE SORREL MULE. 
8d. A TRACT <>K LAND, near White's 

Bayou, in said l'arish, on the road leading 
from Port Hudson to Green well Springs; 
bounded on tho North by lauds owned by 
James Sullivan; East by Benjamin Bors
key; Booth by tho Savage tract, and West 
by lands of Bull 1er, containing Two Hun
dred and Forty (240) acres. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, vi/ : 

The HOKSE and MULE to bo sold for 
cash—the LAND to be payable as follows: 

Two Hundred Dollars cash, and tho bal-
m wi'i i iMfi nnfiK1* I anc0 'he price puvable in twelve months 

200 dozen WEBSTER 9 8tKLLINÜ B)i . j f. jonl  t l,B (jay rt t ld bearing interest 
150,000 PAPER BAGS, all siiaa, ft-oiii % to 25 C> ! ti,0 rut,c of eight per cent, per annum 

after maturity, and a special mortgage, 
with vendor's privilege, imparting conles-
sion of judgment, reserved on the property 
to secure the payment thereof. 

JOHN A. McHUGH, 
Administrator. 

Buten ItoiiQ«, Aug. 12th, 1866. aulS-lni-pd. 

SHERIFF SALF.S. 

»InI* of IxiulBliiMia--I»»rl«h of Knt Baton 
Roiigo—Fifth Judieial District Court-
No. 28Î---Nolsoii fotts va. W. V. Tnn-
nard No. aSD-Nathan K. Kuoi v». W. 
F. Tunnard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri faoian to 
mo directed from the Honorable J udge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
l'arish and Stato aforesaid, I havo seized 
and will expose to pnbllo sale at tho Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Kongo, on 

Satnrday, tho 7th of October next, 
A. D.,l$f|fi. the following described prop
erty, to-wit : 

Â certain LOT or PA KCEL of GROUND 
situated In that part of the city of HatoiT 
Rouge, laid outby tho late Anthony Grass, 
together with all the buildings and im
provements thereon, measuring sixty seven 
feet fronton Levee streot by one hundrod 
and thirty feet, oh tho Nortn side, in depth 
and ono hundred atnl forty ttirce feet in 
width on the back line, all French meas
ure, and is designated as lot No. 4 in 
sqnaro No. 1, according to a plan thereof, 
made ny l-l. A G. Waller, dated 15th De-
cembor, iSISi, which property win acquired 
by l he said W. F. Tuunsrd by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per act in 
tlio Recorder's office. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs in the above suila. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of apprnisemont. 

F.D. COUSIN A KD, 
sept2 Sheriff. 

Ml ni r of I.o ul«l it un f'ii rich or Kml llnioii 
Kongo Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 408 Win. S. l'iko vs. lt. It. Kinkels. 

BV virtue of a writ, of seizure and salo 
tomedirected from the Honorable tho 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District, of Iba 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have «eized 
and will expose to public salo at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., istiô, at 12 o'clock, M.,of said day, 
the lollowing described mortgaged prop
erty, to wit : 

À CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated .'ti the corner of Main, formerly 
1 )nirait street, in the oily of Uaton Kongo, 
containing forty ( 4"; foot front on Church 
t«t I not. by ono hundred and sixty-five ( HJf>) 
fed. in depth on Laurel street, with all the 
buildings slid improvement# thereon,con
sisting of a 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUHE, 
KITCHEN, 
And other necessary out buildings. 
Hoi zed to pay and satisfy the writ, issued 

in tho above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Tortus of sale - cash, in U. B. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. C O U AI N A K D , 
pop 12 Sheriff. 

Stiiltiif l.«nlslaiin - I*,IIkIi of K.ml Hol on 
liouge--FiOil Judicial District. Court -
No. !l7!>*- Mrs. Widow Theriot, vs. Bares 
& Billiard. 

V' virtue of a wri', oi fieri facia* to me 
J directed from the Honorable tho Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
l'arish und Htate aforesaid, 1 huve seized 
and will expose to public f.ale, at the resi
dence of Kales & Billiard, known as tile 
"hun Coffee lloii-ie," in the city of Baton 
Koug»), on 

Saturday, the 7th ot October next, 
A. D., 1865,at, 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
property, to-wit : 

2 HI ELIA KD TABLES and 
Fixtures and appurtenances, 

on dune Bottomed CHAIRH, 
I (.-or NTF.It and SHELVING, 

Largo Bar Kooin LOOKING 0LASER. 
Terms of sale--cash, in U. H. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSINARD, 

HO pu'. Sheriff. 

Htialiori'OulHliiiin—. Parlnhof l.:a«l ICitlon 
Rouge —Fifth Judicial District Court 
No. 145, Probitte--In the matter of the 
sucoession of David F. Anderson, de
ceased, 

Ij> Y virtue of a commission to mo directed 
J from the Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Purish 
and Stato aforesaid, I will expose to public 
îale, at the Court House door, in the city 
oLBaton Kongo, on 
'ATnUTMY, '' 'III! '>' r  8EPTEMTÎHR NF.XT, 
A. J»., lattö, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of «aid 
day. 

jut. A certain tract ot LAND, situated 
in this pariah, on the Comité River; 
bounded North by lands of T. J. Mure; 
East by tho Comité Hiver, and West by 
0. 15. White,containing four hundred and 
eighty aeros, more or less. 

21. Another certain tract of LAND, sit 
tiatod in this parish, on the waters of 
.Jones' Creek, adjoining lands formerly 
of James Stoke»; hounded now or formerly 
by A. Mooget; on the North, East and 
South by Stokes, and West by Comoaux, 
and containing one hundred and twenty-
four acres, more or less. 

•id Two half LOTS OF GROUND, situ
ated m that part of the city of Baton 
Rouge, laid outbyElie Beauregard, and 
designated ou the plau thereof as Lots No. 

~ of Square No. 53, with all the build
ings and improvements thereon. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes. ED. COUSIN A KD. 

augl7 at...- ( 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 

And a general assortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 

For sale at reduced price«. 

STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 
julylS 9° and 93 Common street. 

~~ NEW MAY BUTTER. 
1 n FIEKIN8 Choir« Yellow, for sale low to the ! rpflE above « tides manufactured by 
JU tr*<Uby I ,ulyl JOSHUA BKAli 

Sheriff. 

Hay,'Corn, Oats, Bran & Lime. 

A SUPPLY of the above-named articles, 
usually on hand end for sale by 

jnlyl JOSHUA BEAL. 

augia JQ3HVA B*AL, 

torn Meal, Grits and Crushed Corn. 
rPHE abi 
i. juiyl 

Stnl«-ofL-»«lslnnn—Parish wffCnat Baton 
Rouge— Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 778, Probate—In the matter of tho 
KUecossion of John T. Faircbild, dee'd. 

BY virtue of a commission to me directed 
from the Honorable Judge of the Fifth 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, I will expose at public sale 
ON MONDAY,TUK 2&TU OP 8KPIEMBKR NKXT, 
A. D., 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the 
residence on which tho deceased latst re
sided, about twenty-seven milea from tho 
city of Baton Houge, on Handy Creek, in 
said parish, the following described prop
erty belonging to tho above estate, viz : 
/ A certain tract of land containing about 
two huudred and sixty acres, more or less, 
bounded North and Last by publio lands; 
South by school lands, and West by Neu 
nom and public lands. Also, the following 
personal property, viz : 

1 KAY MARE, 
3 SPAN1HI1 PONIES, 

125 IIEAD OF HOGS, more or less. 
100 HEAD OF CATTLE, 

moro or less, marked—a swallow fork and 
under bit in the right ear and upper slope 
and under bit in the left ear; upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, viz : 

Tho movable property to be sold for cash, 
in currency. The land to be sold payable 
as follows: One-fourth cash and tho bal
ance in one and two years' credit from the 
day of sale, with mortgage retained until 
final payment. ED. COU8INARD, 

aug30 Sheriff. 

GRASS KOPJE, 
JPlow JLiues and Brooms, 

TO save time and money, or buy a new 
Broom, call at the «tore of 

jCl7l  JOSHUA 

SHERIFF SALES. 

INtflril of Kit«! Hit ten 
Rons»'-Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 390— Mrs. L. M. Dnncaa va, Philip 
McRbgH No. W1--Jeremiah McUtigh 
va, Philip Mcilngh—No. 198—Kezia Ann 
NnHlfan va. Philip Metlagb, 

BY virtu# of three writs oi fini fada» to 
me directed from the Judge of the 

Fifth Judioial District Court, in aod for 
tho Parish and Htate aforesaid, I have 
aoi/ed and will expose to public sale at the 
plantation of the defendant, about nine 
milos above the city of Baton Boof8.be 
twnon tho Bayou Sara Road and the Plank 
Road, noar the Little Plains, in said Par
ish, on 
Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. 1)., 1811$, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

Is" A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, 
situated in said parish, nine miles above 
tho city of Baton Rntigo, containing ono 
hundred and thirty-live aeroi, bound«.I 
North by vacant lands; East by lands of 
Mrs. Michel; Mouth by those Of Iii H. Ora 
ham, and on tho West, by lands of Umbe-
liagen, together with all tho buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

üd. Another certain TRACT OF LAND, 
in said pariah, oontaining forty arpents, 
adjoining the above described tract en tho 
Kast. 

:id. Also, all tho right, titlo and interost, 
of said defendant, in and to tho following 
tratst of land, to-wit : 

A certain TRACT OK LAND, situated 
In said parish, eight miles above the city 
of Baton Ronge, at the mouth of tho Baton 
Rongo Bayon, on tho Mississippi River, 
containing three hundred and three acres. 

Also, the following personal property, 
to-wit : 

5.1 Head of CATTLE, 
80 Head of BIIKKP, 

fi MULK8. 
n MULE WAOONH and HARNEKN, 
1 1IORBE CART, 
j OX WAflON and Farming Utensils, 

lo Head ofOOATH, 
fi Head of ITOffS, moro or loss, 
1 BtlOOY and HARNEHK. 

Seized to phy and satisfy the writs Issued 
in the abovo entitled nnmbored suits. 

Terms of sale -cash,, in Ü. S. Treasury 
Notos, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
septa Sheriff. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

aiHlr orl^Mll»loil«- Purlxll iifKmil lint on 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court 
Hiieeession Of Henry Cushlng. 

WHERKAM, Mrs. Bridget Cushing, of 
said parish, has this day filed with 

the Clerk Of said Court an application 
praying to be appointed Administratrix of 
the succession of Henry Cushing. deceased. 

Now, llieioforo, notice is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their reu 
sonn Of any they have,) with the Clerk of 
said Court, at his office, In the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ten days from the first pub
lication of this notice, why said applies 
tlon should not be granted. 

Witness rnv hand and the seal of said 
Court this thirty-first day of August, 1800, 

sept!!-pd JOS. NEPHLBH, Clerk. 

iSlretr of l^lllnlllna—ParUII of Kill Haton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Dist.r'ot, Court 
No. Styoeession of Edward Coleman. 

W1IEKEAH, Mrs. Mary Eliza Coleman 
ha» this day filed in said Court her 

application to be appointed Administratrix 
of tho autieeasiou ol Edward yoleman, do-
ceaac.L f 

Notice is hereby given to all poisons in 
to rested to show'causo (if nny tnoy have,) 
within ten days from the first publication 
of this notice, why said application should 
not lie granted. 

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court this thirty first day of August, 
A. I)., 18ß. ri. JOB. NEHM/KR, 

septü Clerfs. 

Stute of litinlaliMin-—Pniisli of I0»«t fin ton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 818—1 n the matter of the auccession 
of Caleb W. Dortch. 

WHEREAS, Nicholas B. Perm in g h am 
has this day filed with the Chirk of 

said Court, his application to bo appointed 
Administrator of the auccession oi Caleb 
W. Dortch. 

Now, therefor«, Notioo is hereby given 
to all parties interested to Hie their reason.» 
(if any thoy havo) in writing, with tbn 
Clerk of said Court, at his office, in tft« 
city of Haton Rouge, within ton .lays afv-j , 
the first publication of IJiIr notice, vtb y 
said application should not be granted. 

Witne«s my hand and tho seal of '  .aid 
Court, this thirtieth day of August, A . D., 
186(5. JOS. NEPIIL^I 

nepta 'Û'ierk. 

Stnte oflionlmlttini—P» rlsh at K.'»*' t Bn ton 
Houge—Fifth Judicial Distri.A Court 
No. H16 • Buceeswion of Jehu l'V skins. 

WHEREAS, Henry Porkin*., of said 
Paish. haa this day fllrxS with th» 

Clerk of said Court, hia applied tlon to be 
appointed Administrator of tbn Succession 
of Jahn Perkins dooeased. 

Now, therefore, Notice ig ür oreby given 
to all persons interested t.o ®f le their reu 
sons (if any they bave,;isi writing, with 
the Clerk oif »aid Court, in 'the city of Ba
ton Houge, within ten day » from the first 
publication of this notice, why said appli
cation should not be groat ad. 

Witness my hand and t'je im press of the 
soal of »aid Court this 2ftt h day of August, 
A.D., 1806. L. ALLAI», 

angaö Deputy Clerk. 

Htut« of I.oul»li»n«—It'si Uli of K««t Bain» 
Houge—Fift.h Judlcini District Court-
No. 361—Fanny K. Halllday, wile, vs. 
John C. Gray, her taw iband—Judgnierit 
July 11th, 18R6. 

IN this ease tho jttdg ment by defaul t en 
tered against tho a bove-named defend

ant not having been sot ande, and upon a 
final hearing of this case tho testimony 
adduced on the part of the plaintiff freely 
sustaining all the allegations set forth in 
petition, and the law being in lavor of said 
plaintiff and ag&inst döfoimftntj It in borcny 
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the 
said Fanny fi. Halliday be henceforth and 
forever separated from ocd and board from 
her Baid husbaDd, John C. Gray: that she 
be recognized aa sole owner In her own 
right of tho tract of land, stock of horses, 
cattle, farming utensils and furniture, 
claimed and »et forth in her said petition, 
and furthar, that »he have tho noie and 
whole control aod custody of her said ml 
nor children, Mary J#ne Gray, and fanny 
Gray, issue of her ssid marriage with the 
defendant, John C. Gray. 

Signed In open Court this 21st day of 

R.T. POBEY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true copy of the original on file in my 
office JOS. NEPIILER, Clerk-

July 24th, 1865. auga4 

ONIONS A NI» POTATtlES. 

FU M H H  n r r h A l s  of tin »bore, twice per «.k, »t 
the «tor« of 

JOSH CA HiAb. 


